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Although we began as a Christmas program
providing gifts to students who otherwise may
have not received anything, we have expanded
our wings in order to accomplish so much more
for our children.

IT IS OUR MISSIOI{ to improve the qualiry
of life for children with multiple disabilities or
profound deafness by providing needed adaptive
equipment and select services.

volunteer
Be An Angel relies heavily on volunteers who are
committed to our mission. Groups or individuals
can assist in fundraising, generating community
awareness, or providing support during events.
Visit -,',1,',,-w.i:a-.ai:gei.:,:g for a full list of
volunteer opportunities.

donate
Be An Angel receives no federal, state, or local
government funding. Our services depend on the
generosity of our supporters. With your donations
we are able to make a real difference in improving
the quality of life for the children we serve. To
make a monetary donation, visit our website or
mail your check to our office at the address below.

BeAnAngelis CFC eligible: CFC# 6t425

HELP A CHILD
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HELP A CHILD
zoo3 Aldine Bender Road

Houston, Texas 77082
Office: (z8r) zr9-33r3 | Fax: (z9t) z19-7746

www.beanangel.org
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Be An_AngeI is a 5or(c)3 nonprofit and relies solely on the generosity
- of our community to support our programs arid fundraisers. -

Please contact our office ifyou or your company would like to discuss
naming rights or unique sponsorship opportunities.

www,beanangel.org
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---' is available by
application and considered on an individual
basis for needs that address the challenges
special needs families face. We provide the
following equipment to children from
low-income families:

. wheelchairs

. medical strollers
- home and auto ramps
. hearing aids (local and international)
. other adaptive equipment

,. - --.: .- -.'. -l-:.: isaunique,biannual
weekend retreat for children and their families.
In a wonderful barrier-free camp experience,
siblings and parents are able to participate
alongside their special angels during horseback
riding, swimming, canoeing and many other
activities.

is an at-
home respite program that provides skilled care
for qualified children with extreme medical
limitations. Parents are able to leave home to
run errands, set appointments, spend time with
their other children, or simply to enjoy some
much needed leisure time.

.' - ,-- ,,-r '-:-.. ---,,' -:,,- - provides
skilled care for medically fragile children while
reducing stress from the parents during the
summer. Here, children who require constant care
can continue physical and mental development.

support to z locations in the Dominican
Republic - an orphanage, home to medically
fragile, abandoned children and also a school
for deaf children.

.--.:.-', .'--:-,,. ,.,- 'i,j--l-,.-'. l- helps
schools, communities and other organizations
obtain equipment, enabling special needs children
to further their physical and mental development.
With help from our donors, we are able to install
equipment, such as barrier-free playgrounds,
which allow children with impairments to play
alongside their able-bodied peers.

: :, - ,.-:.:.,J. :-,,- (Students Untertaking
Challenging Courses Ensuring Development
of Sportsmanship and Skill) is designed to aid
development of fine motor skills and muscle
control. Impaired children can improve in
everyday activities as a result of their
participation in this program. These golf
events are held at district campuses
throughout the school year.

-.. ,-.---.,.-:t -' .'.,.. , -. - provides gifts
for thousands of special needs children whose
families cannot afford them. Hundreds of
teachers from Texas school districts are able to
register their qualified students along with an
individualized wish list of gifts. Presents are
purchased and delivered through the combined
efforts ofthe teachers and our volunteers.

For our most up to date programs, visit
www.beanangel.org
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